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SlATON EXPECTED 
TO INSPECT SCENE 

OF MUROERlODAY 
The Governor, Lawyers for 
Frank and the .Solicitor 
General S p e n d Sunday 
Working Hard on Case. • 

DORSEY WILL PRESENT 
NEW AFFIDAVITS TODAY 

Hearing Will Be Resumed 
\ 

at 9 O'Clock This Morn-
ing-A Mass Meeting of 
Protest Held Su~day. 

Because or the nearness oC the date 
fixed for the execution, June _~2. and 
ot the expedition with whieh n decision 
must be reached, the fact that It was 
9. day of re~t rlicl not deter acth·ities 
ln the Leo lr"rank cnse Sunday. 

Solicitor Hugh :\!.-Dorsey ~pent much 
time during the day with colleagues, 
preparing the argument which he wlll 
submit to the governor when the Frank 
hearing Is resume<l at the capitol thl" 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Governor Sinton de,·otetl mo~t of the 
day to a review or the evidence in the 
case and of documentary data sub
mitted to him by both the prosecution 
and defense. It Is probable that he 
will go today with a Uelegntion trom 
the state nn<l defen•e to the' pencil 
factor~·. where he will familiarize him· 
self with the surrounding~ in \\"hich 
the !llar~· Phagari murder wa~ com
mitted. Counsel for the defense con· 
!erred during Sunday afternoon. 

llRH )leetlnir Of Prote11t. 
At 3 o'clock an anti-commutation 

ma.'ss meetinf!' was held on the capltql 
grounds, where a number of speakers 
arguecl against executive clemenc)· on 
the grounds that it would be an Inter
ference wl th justice. 

The flr~t hul'ines" to be taken up at 
this morning's hearing will probably be 
Solicitor Dorsey's argument In protest 
of commutation. Although he will give 
no advance report upon his argument. 
he has prepared a brlE>f in which, It I" 
said, he wlll attempt to show that 
Frank would have beE-n found guilty 
without the aid of Jim Con\ey'\es
timon~· .• 

·\1'"111 Introduce .\fftdn•·lts. 
lla.ny affida,·its bearing on the case 

will be submitted by Dorsey, accord
ing to authoritative report5. 

Go,·ernor Slaton. although he stated 
Sunda~· that he did not knou· exact!~· 
when the ·:Jslt \\"ould oo ma<le, will, in 
all likelihood, accompany a delegation 
to the pencl!. factory either this morn
ing or this a!ternoon to Inspect the 
plant; part1c11larly the second--lloor and 
"basement. ..\.!though practically ever)' 
o"ther authority connected with the !a· 
mous case. excepting the jury, has ex
a~lned the pl'ncil factor:: surround
ings, It will be the governor's first trip. 

He expressed a decision ·to inspect 
the factory <lur!11g the fir~t day·~ hear
!n&'. and said tha.t he Intended. before 
It was over. to look over the lrnilding. 

Perhaps a hundred or mor·e worrien 
ntt!\uded the anti-Frank mass meet
in~. which was held on tho !nwri of 
the capitol at 3 o'clo<"k. Perhaps 600 
"tre In attendance. Addresses oppo!l
ln~ executh·e action ngaln•t the trial 
\"erdlct were delh·ered )iY· H. I>. Spen
cer. who addressed a;.".1;iatµl;i.r ·meeting 
ifatcrday afternoon on tt11( same spot: 
P.. \\', Jordan and-:-:. F. Kent. who pre
s1<Jed. 

The crown 'l\"'85"" orderly; nlthough 
tl"u~re v;as loud cheering, whl<:h at
tracted crowds )lasslng along the 
street~. 

Attorney William Howard. who will 
present the argument ·ro,. Frank, will 
have the concluding speech In the hear
ing before the go\·ernor. 


